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Epizootiology and Distribution of
Transmissible Sarcoma in Maryland
Softshell Clams, Mya arenaria, 1984-1988
by C. Austin Farley,* Donna L. Plutschak,* and
Roy F. Scott*
Seasonal andgeographic studiesoftransmissible sarcomainMarylandsoftsheUlclams, Myaarenaia, werecarried out
from 1984to 1988. Threemajor epizooticsoccurred in oursamplinglocation duringthistime, resultingin prevalences
as high as90%,withcomparablemortalitiesinotherhighprevalence areas. The diea invadedpopulationsoflargeadult
damsfirst, laterspreadingtothe smail juvenileclampopulations. Anapparent2-yearcycle wasnotedwithvaryingseasonal
effects. AffectedsitestendedtobeinthemainstemofChesapeakeBaynorthof lmgierSound,primarilyinthe areaswhere
the major harvesting occurs. Several sites, mostly in upstream locations, were consistently free of disease. The
epootiologi study supportsthe int ion thatthediseaeisinfectiousenwhsively tothisspecies. Regressionanalysis
between sarcoma prevalenceandcontaminantklvelsinclam tissuesshowed a sgnicant correlation (p = 0.0001)between
chlordane levels and this disease. No correlations were found with othercontaminants that were analyzed.
Introduction
Aneoplasticdisease, calledhematopoieticneoplasm(HN), in
the softshell clam Mya arenaria was first reported from New
England waters by several investigators (1-4), with several con-
taminants suggested as causative agents. Other studies
demonstrated thatthedisease was transmissible (5,6). In 1984,
anepizootic that was clearly new to this region (7) appeared in
Chesapeake Bay softshell clams. In more recent studies the
disease was designated as transmissible sarcoma because cell
origin is still not definitively established, and additional work
reconfirmed thetransmissibility (8). Rare cases werediagnos-
edin 1979, 1981, andearly 1983. InDecemberof1983 andearly
1984, highprevalences werefound inseveralMarylandsoftclam
populations whichresultedinincreased researcheffort. Previous
studies have shownthatthedisease wasoriginally confined tothe
Atlanticcoastal areafromtheHudsonRiverdrainagenorth. The
disease was new totheChesapeakeBay, anditprobably was in-
troduced from New England subsequent to the decimation of
Chesapeake Bay stocks causedby HurricaneAgnes in 1972. The
progressive malignantnatureofthedisease wasdemonstratedvia
laboratory studiesusing a newdiagnosticmethod(hisuxytology)
combined with a clinically significant staging system (7). The
disease was transmissible from animal to animal by apparent
transplantation ofcells (8). A monoclonal antibody was deve-
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lopedagainstsarcomacells from Massachusetts clams (9) that
cross-reacted with Maryland clam sarcoma cells (7). A new
monoclonalantibody wasdevelopedbyR. Lundstrom, National
Marine Fisheries Service Laboratory, Gloucester, Massachu-
setts(personalcommunication, 1988)againstsarcomacellsfrom
Marylandclams. Useoftheantibody shouldresultinincreased
diagnostic efficiency and could assist in determining the cell
originofthe sarcomas.
Whilemany studiesofcontaminantsandcontaminated loca-
tionshavebeenreported[i.e., oil(1,2,4)andPCBs(10)], noclear
correlationsofpollutionlevelsandoccurrenceofclamsarcomas
have been demonstrated. For the present study, field and
laboratoryexaminationsofprevalencesofsoftclamsarcomaand
clam mortality were initiated in 1984. Annual surveys ofkey
geographic populations were conducted, as was monthly
monitoring of adult and juvenile clams from Swan Point,
Chesapeake Bay, Maryland, an area ofcontinued high preva-
lenceoverthepast4years(1984-1988). TheMarylandDepart-
ment of the Environment analyzed softshell clam tissues for
contminantstakenduringdtistimeperiodfromsitesclosetoour
histocytology survey locations (Tables 1-3). Seasonal and
geographic sarcomaprevalences werecomparedwith levelsof
contaminants forthe presence or absence ofcorrelations.
Materials and Methods
Sampling
Clams were collected using a commercial Hanks-type
hydraulic conveyerbeltclamdredge. Fieldestimations ofmor-
tality weredoneby counting thefirst 100clams (liveanddead)FARLEYETAL.
Location
Eastern Shore
Toichester
Piney Point
Ferry Point
Parson Island
Poplar Island
Kent Point
Wye River
Ranch House
Race Track
Castle Haven
Bar Neck
Western Shore
Bodkin Point
Sandy Point
Three Sisters
Brooms Island
Alble 1. Statusofsoftshell clam sarcomaepizootic, 1984-1988.
Mean Sarcoma Estimated Clams/
Code Date length, mm n prevalence,% mortality, % yd2
PP
FP
PR
PI
KP
WR
RB
Rr
CH
BN
BO
SA
SA
SA
SAJ
TS
TS
TS
TS
T'S
BI
6/1/88
9/17/85
3/10/86
6/11/87
10/8/87
1/20/88
10/23/84
5/22/85
9/17/85
3/13/86
6/11/87
10/23/84
5/22/85
9/9/85
3/6/86
6/22/87
5/5/88
5/4/84
9/9/85
3/1/86
6/22/87
9/7/85
3/1/86
6/18/87
3/1/86
6/22/87
9/16/85
3/18/86
6/18/87
3/14/85
9/30/85
5/9/86
7/9/87
5/25/88
9/30/85
5/9/86
7/9/87
9/30/85
5/9/86
7/9/87
5/23/88
9/23/85
3/18/86
6/18/87
7/18/88
5/4/84
9/2/85
3/18/86
6/18/87
6/1/88
6/8/88
72.0
58.5
60.1
71.7
68.8
49.2
57.6
67.1
59.6
63.7
72.0
57.2
55.5
61.7
54.0
59.8
71.2
61.9
66.1
45.2
58.4
74.0
65.8
50.3
68.9
69.5
77.0
41.5
64.7
72.7
40.5
61.6
70.2
75.0
49.2
52.3
67.5
60.2
41.5
63.9
68.5
76.0
85.0
50
50
42
50
50
50
54
50
30
40
50
50
50
34
40
50
50
50
50
41
50
50
41
50
44
50
30
40
50
54
30
44
50
50
30
44
50
30
42
50
50
30
49
50
50
50
30
40
45
50
50
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
2
10
S
10
14
14
50
10
58
60
42
67
2
14
33
2
4
0
10
10
2
6
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
10
30
14
0
0
10
4
6
(2)
50
3
0
9
10
0
I
0
0
6
0
0
0
2
4
0
0
8
2
15
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
5
4
3
3
0
0
1
0
0
7
1.0
1.5
11.0
3.1
4.0
0.7
1.1
8.0
1.9
2.5
1.3
3.0
0.7
1.0
0.7
1.2
1.3
1.3
5.0
0.8
4.0
1.0
4.0
0.6
0.3
1.3
0.3
2.0
1.3
1.7
18.0
8.0
0.3
2.0
2.2
as they came up on the dredge belt. Numbers of clams/min
were counted, and an estimate of density (clams/yd2) was
calculated using vessel speed and the width of the dredge.
Salinity and temperature were determined at the site using
aconductivity-type electronic salinometer.
Diagnosis
Samples of 30 to 50 live adult and juvenile clams were
collected (Tables 1 and 2). Each clam was labeled with an
indeliblemarkerbysamplecode,date, andconsecutivenumber.
Clams were placed in flowing seawater until bleeding was
accomplished. Methods described by Farley et al. (7) were
used to produce fixed histocytological monolayer prepara-
tions from each clam. A preliminary live diagnosis was done
at the time of bleeding. The preparations were then fixed
in modified McDowell's fixative (1G4F) (11) and stained with
Feulgen picromethyl blue stain (12) for a more accurate
diagnosis. Histocytology wasthestandardmethodofdiagnosis
for all samples. Sarcoma stages were determined using a
newly modifiedsystemonthebasisoftheratiobetweennormal
hemocytes and sarcoma cells: stage 1 was 1 to9cells/100,000;
stage2 was 1 to9 sarcomacells/10,000cells; stage3 was I to9
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¶kble2. Swan Point monthly data, 1986, 1988.
Prevalence, %
Mean Stage Clams/ Salinity. Temperature.
Date length, mm n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Total,% Mortality,% yd2 % °C
Adult population (code SWA)
3/10/86 57.9 50
4/18/86 62.9 76
5/19/86 63.7 52
6/14/86 65.6 50
7/10/86 67.2 48
8/8/86 69.3 50
9/25/86 70.3 50
10/27/86 71.9 52
11/24/86 62.3 50
12/19/86 63.9 60
1/14/87 60.4 50
2/23/87 60.1 50
3/23/87 61.9 60
4/20/87 64.9 50
5/27/87 65.6 50
6/11/87 67.8 50
7/16/87 62.4 60
8/11/87 66.9 50
9/8/87 66.9 50
10/13/87 66.4 50
11/18/87 65.7 50
12/14/87 65.7 50
1/25/88 67.0 50
2/17/88 69.5 50
3/21/88 70.9 50
4/22/88 68.0 50
5/20/88 71.9 50
6/13/88 70.7 50
7/12/88 67.9 50
8/3/88 72.4 50
9/13/88 70.5 50
Juvenile population (code SWJ)
5/19/86 36.7 43
6/14/86 41.9 50
7/10/86 42.5 40
8/8/86 42.9 50
9/25/86 51.1 50
10/27/86 54.0 60
11/24/86 51.3 50
8/11/87 38.5 50
9/8/87 38.9 50
10/13/87 43.2 50
11/18/87 45.9 50
12/14/87 43.0 50
1/27/88 48.7 50
2/18/88 48.2 50
3/23/88 51.8 50
4/22/88 53.6 50
5/20/88 54.8 50
6/14/88 54.3 50
7/13/88 56.2 50
8/17/88 55.2 50
9/13/88 56.6 50
2 1
4 4 6
3 6 13 6
4 4 8
8 8 10 10 4
6 6 2
2
2 2 2 2
6 2
8
2
2 2
6 2 10
4 4 20 2
2 14 12 2 16 8
10 2 4 2
6 2
20 16 4 8 6 2
8 2 14 10 22 29
20 8 2 6 6 22
12 6 14 6 16 6
8 4 2 12 8 16 14
6 4 4 4 10 24 8
4 4 4 16 8 8
2 2 2 8 6 22
8 2 8 4 34 16
2 4 4 10 8 6 4
4 3 3
2
8 2 4
2 6
2
4
8
2
2
4
8 2
2
2
10 2
12 8 14 11 12
2
2
2 2
0 0 0.3
2 1 0.4
13 4 0.3
14 3 0.5
29 5 0.3
16 12 0.3
40 6 0.1
22 14 0.1
2 1 -
8 0 8.0
8 0 8.0
8 0 12.0
2 0 11.0
4 0 14.0
18 0 14.0
30 0 13.0
54 3 13.0
18 2 10.0
8 1 9.0
56 7 2.8
58 9 3.6
66 4 4.6
60 7 2.4
66 2 1.5
60 1 3.0
44 2 1.7
42 10 2.2
72 40 0.5
38 35 0.6
0 20 0.2
0 36 0.1
0 0
0 0
10 0
2 0
14 0
8 0
2 0
0 0
4 0
8 1
4 0
2 0
4 0
10 0
2 0
4 0
0 1
16 2
76 0
0 4
0 13
10.0
12.0
4.0
8.5
8.0
12.0
12.0
14.0
18.0
11.4
12.0
7.8
14.5
12.0
15.0
10.5 10.0
10.5 9.5
10.5 9.5
13.5 9.0
11.8 20.0
14.0 13.0
11.0 -
9.5 -
7.5 -
8.0 19.0
8.0 20.0
9.8 26.0
9.2 28.0
10.0 24.0
14.0 13.0
11.0 -
9.5 _
7.5 -
8.0 19.0
8.0 20.0
9.8 26.0
9.2 28.0
10.0 24.0
Results
sarcoma cells/1000; stage 4 was 1 to 9% sarcoma cells; stage
5 was 10to49% sarcomacells; stage6was50to 89% sarcoma Aomapof the Marylandport s o CapegaeBshos the
cells; and stage 7 was90to 100% sarcomacells. location ofsites positive for sarcoma andnegatlvesltes(Flg. 1).
Contaminant analyses for an array ofinorganic and organic Table 1 showsthediseaseprevalence, mortality, clampopulation
contaminants were conductedby the Maryland Department of density, and locations (Fig. 1) surveyed from 1984 to 1988. Swan
theEnvironmentfromclamtissuesamplescollectedatvarious Point data (JO) are presented separately (Table 2). In these
times during theperiodofstudy (Table 3) (M. J. Garreis, per- surveys, ParsonIsland, PoplarIsland, Kent Point, BarNeck, and
sonal communication, 1988). ThreeSistersallhadperiodsofvery high(> 40%)prevalences.
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Thbl I AnalybofChspek so aftdweil cduntine formanna preynaenc andcoaa1mman lvehls
Pealc C _aminamlevels,ppmt
S amUR Ua'hl^r
Contaminant
samDle Location prevalence, % Cu Zn Pb Hg Cd Cr As alpha DDT Dieldrin mie Chiane date
Race Track 0 3.87 16.90 0.70 0.004 0.30 0.5 0.04 0.001 0.02 0.006 0.003 0.02 10/5/83
Brooms Island 0 4.76 20.80 0.90 0.001 0.50 0.6 0.85 0.001 0.02 0.006 0.003 0.01 4/30/85
Bachelors
Pbint 0 .10 19.70 0.40 0.006 0.12 0.2 0.04 0.001 0.02 0.020 0.003 0.03 5/17/78
Piney Point 0 6.73 15.40 0.70 0.0O7 0.71 0.7 1.81 0.002 0.01 0.006 0.003 0.02 10/7/85
Wickcs Beach 0 4.81 15.20 0.40 0.006 0.14 0.1 1.90 0.002 0.01 0.006 0.003 0.03 5/8/85
Sandy Point 10 11.50 39.20 0.40 0.006 0.30 0.1 0.96 0.005 0.02 0.006 0.003 0.03 5/17/82
Ferry Bar 10 9.59 38.80 2.30 0.003 0.96 1.1 0.48 0.001 0.01 0.006 0.003 0.02 10/7/85
Tbomas Pbint 23 11.70 21.70 0.40 0.004 0.10 0.4 0.94 0.003 0.01 0006 0.003 0.03 9/28/83
Three sters 40 10.20 51.30 1.10 0.005 0.36 0.9 0.64 0.011 0.01 0.006 0.011 0.06 8/19/80
Parson Island 60 8.44 19.70 0.80 0.011 0.39 0.8 0.47 0.002 0.01 0.006 0.003 0.08 9/28/83
Swan Pbint 76 8.22 21.90 1.70 0.007 0.52 0.4 1.3 0.009 0.01 0.015 0.006 0.07 9/29/83
X Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 YS Y6 Y7 Y5 Y, Y,o Y,I 2
Rb 0.37 0.18 0.38 0.52 0.07 0.23 0.03 0.66 0.51 0.17 0.49 0.96
p 0.27 0.59 0.25 0.085 0.85 0.50 0.93 0.029 0.11 0.6 0.13 0.000lc
'Contaminants that occurred at levels below0.01 ppm were not included inthetable.
bRegression analysis was performed using sarcomaprevalence asXand contaminant concentrations as Y,. COnly chlordane exhibited ahighly significant correlation.
FIGURE 1. ChartoftheMarylandportion ofCh eBay. Numbered sites arelocations wheresarcomnashavebeendiagnosedinclampopulations. Letteredsites
arelocationswhereclampopulations haveheenconsistentlynegativeforthedisease. Sitesareasfbilows: (1)SwanPbint, (2)RanchHouse, (3)SandyPbint, (4)
Ferry Bar, (5)BrickHouse, (6) Eastern Bay, (7) ParsonIsland, (8)WyeRiver, (9) Thomas Point, (10) ThreeSisters, (11) KentPbint, (12)Claiborne, (13) Miles
River, (14) PbplarIsland, (15)BarNeck, (16)CastleHaven, (A)Tolchester, (B)BodkinPbint, (C)Piney Pint, (D)OxfordLab, TredAvonRiver, (E) RaceTrack,
(F) Buzzards Island, (G) Brooms Island, (H) Marumsco Bar.
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Tabk4 E o m n Iuaim bivahembos _a.
Area Date Prevaenc Prcent Type Condition Reence
Macomabalthica
Chesapeak Bay sites
Wells Foint 3/70
FoxHole 5/71
Double Mills 5/71
Quonsett Foint, RI 3/71
Mytilusedadis
Yaquina Bay, OR 2/69
YaquinaBay, OR 1/81
Coos Bay, OR Winter/72
tlamook Bay, OR Winter/72
British Columbia, Canada sites
DepaurmBay 1/78
Cowichan Bay 12/81
Hatch Foint 1/81
PugetSound, WA 11/86
UnitedKingdom (7 in21 sitespositive)
Hgsham 4/78
Denmark (3 sites, allpositive)
Hindsavl 12/83
EastCoastofthe United States,
VirginiatoCanadianborder
Multiyear study
5/SO
8/100
3/73
40/200
v50
1/50
V50
7/24
4/24
8/50?
6/200
10 Gillcarcioma
8 Gill I
0 Gill c
0 Gil carcioma
10 Sarcoma
20 Sarcoma
2 Sarcoma
2 sarcoma
2
29
16
40
3
2/300
Sarcoma
Sarcoma
Sarcoma
Sarcoma
Sarcoma
2.3 Sarcoma
Taceofmirex
Iigbtdoetic ww
Navy dump(hydrcarbons)
Unknown
PAH
Unknown
Unknocwn
Unknown
M ca,hmi wU
Ca
unknown
Ca
Contuminants not
ntd
lgradniationso
(13, ut,lished)a
(13,_ublbihed)
(13, blishe)
Uud
(14)
(Li)
Ud
Upd
Ud
(16)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(18)
(1
(19)
(20)
(20)
Booth Bay Harbor, ME 1985? 1/? ? (>2
Boston Harbor, MA 1986? V30 Heavily Ied (22)
LongIsland Sound, NY 1986? 1/3(0? Modaltly nminated (22)
Ostrea lurida
YaquinaBay, OR Winter/70 20/50 40 Sarcoma PAH? (23)
Macoma (3 species)
YaqiamBay, OR Spring/70 3/150 5 Sacoma PAW? (24)
Cerastoderma edade (25)
Cuskinny, Ireland 6/84 15/28 53 Sarcoma Sewage? (25)
Mya arenaria
Annisquam River, MA 9/72 10/50 20 Sarcoma PSP(redtide) (24, unpublished)
Warpswell Neck, ME 9/72 7/31 22 Sarcoma? JP4 (I
Searsport, ME 10/75 13/100 13 Gonadalneolasm 12 Fueloil, JPS (D
Searsport, ME 10/75 2/100 2 Sarcoma 12 Fueloil, JPS ()
Searsport, ME ? ? ? Gonadal 2,4-D; 2,4,5-T (26)
Sandy Foint, RI 1V76 2/10 20 Sarcoma Nominallypolluted (3)
Quonsett, RI 9/76 18/45 40 Sarcoma Hyd rbons (Navy Dump) (3)
Bourne, MA 9/76 27/60 45 Sarcomn 02fueloil (3)
Greenpond, MA 2/78 14/51 28 Sarcoma Noknowncontaminant (3)
NewBedford, MA 3/83 4/30 13 Sarcoma PCB,heavymals (10
Stonington, CT V84 13/29 45 Sarcoma Notpesented (27)
Westport, CT 1185 18/30 60 Sarcoma Notpreseuted (24)
SwanFoint, MD 8/85 45/50 90 Sarcoma Nominalpollution (28)
a"Unpublished" denotesunpublished datafromprevious NationalMarineFisheries ServicesOxfordLaboratory notes.
Ferry Bar, Wye River, Ranch House, Sandy Point, Thomas
Point;-and Castle Haven-had low'prevalences. Samples from
Tolchester, BodkinPoint, PineyPoint, RaceTrack, andBrooms
Island wereconsistently negative.
Table 2 shows the average clam size, sarcomaprevalence by
stage, mortality, and population density in adult andjuvenile
clams collected monthly from Swan Point, upper Chesapeake
Bay, from March 1986 through August 1988. Salinity and
temperatureattimeofcollectionarealsolistedforcertainofthe
samples. Threeepizootics haveoccurred at SwanPointduring
thisperiod; theprevalence wentfrom0 to40% from March to
September 1986 in the adult population sampled (> 56 mm).
Prevalencedroppedafterthat, presumablyduetomortality,and
then increased again in surviving younger clams (62.3 mm)
(whichthenbecametheadultpopulationbeginninginNovember
1986) beginning in April 1987 and peaking at 54% in June.
Prevalencedroppedduringfthesummerbutincreasedagaininthe
fall, finallypeakingat72% inJuneof1988, withfieldevidence
ofmortalityduringthistime. Prevalencedroppedto36% inJuly
andto0% inAugustandSeptember. Prevalenceinjuvenileclams
showed seasonally similar butmuch loweractivity, peaking at
only 14% in September of 1986 and 10% in February of 1988.
Prevalenceincreaseddramtically from 16% to76% inJuly 1988
(1 monthafterthemassmortalityandhighprevalenceseeninthe
adultpopulation), butdroppedto0% inAugustandSeptember
of 1988.
Table 3 shows contaminant levels inclamtissues taken from
the study sites as well as regressionanalysis databetween sar-
comaprevalenceandtissuelevels. Copperandzincwerehighest
inclamsfromwesternshoresites(SandyPointandThreeSisters)
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20 0
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PPM Chliordane in clam tissues
FIGURE 2. Scattergram ofpoints by sample location comparing softshell clam
sarcoma prevalence andchlordane burden inclamtissues inppm. R = 0.93,
p = 0.0001, intercept = -0.199; slope = 10.936; lower95% confidence in-
terval (mean) = 0.125; upper95% confidence interval (mean) = 0.273.
and also at Kent Narrows (Ferry Bar). Swan Pointand Brooms
Island clamshadhighcadmium levels. Higherlevelsofdieldrin
were seen intheSwan Point(epizootic) andBachelors Point(sar-
coma free) samples. Regressionanalysis(Fig. 2) showed ahighly
significant (p = 0.0001)correlationbetween sarcomaprevalence
andchlordane tissue burdens, butcorrelations were notevident
with other contaminants.
Discussion
An impressive literature has accumulated on epizootic
neoplasiaofbivalvemollusks inthepast20years. Table4(13-28)
is an attempt to summarize someofthedatathat arepertinent to
thequestion, Is there a relationship betweenepizootic neoplasia
and carcinogenic environmental contaminants in bivalve
mollusks?The answerisstillelusive. Thereislittleevidencethat
any of the bivalve epizootics are associated with obvious en-
vironmentalcarcinogens, otherthanthecorrelationsfoundinYa-
quina Bay mussel sarcomas withPAH(15)andthechlordane cor-
relation with Mya sarcomas that we are reporting here.
The course oftheepizootic clamdisease in Chesapeake Bay
hasbeen monitored since 1984. Epizooticdiseasehasconsistent-
ly remained in the main stemportion oftheBay whilesites with
lower prevalences were more common in mid-regions of the
estuaries. Sites that have remainednegativefor sarcomasall oc-
cur in upstream locations. These are regions where freshwater
influence is greatest; they arecharacterizedby lowersalinities,
lowerpH, andoftenhigherpollutantlevels(29). Changesin sar-
comaprevalences haveoccurred from yeartoyearthatmakein-
terpretations very difficult. When the disease first struck the
population in late 1983, highprevalences wereconfined toclams
greaterthan 65 mm, with most cases foundinanimalslarger than
70 mm. By latespring 1984, prevalencesdropped to0, concur-
rent with mortality. Thedisease wasobserved inthefallof1984
in slightly smaller clams. Mortality followed the high 60%
prevalence seen in the winter of 1984-1985, but new cases
continuedtooccurthroughout the spring and summerof1985.
The disease invaded juvenile clams in June 1985 (37%
prevalence, which intensified to 70% by late August).
Prevalences decreased to 0 with mortality in September 1985.
Theepizootic thensubsideduntil 1986whenthecycleofdisease
and mortality seemed to repeat the 1983-1984 situation, with
largerclamsbeingaffected. Therehasbeensomeslightindica-
tionfromrecentobservations thatremissionsmayoccur. Thisin-
dication should be examined carefully because it suggests the
development of resistance in challenged populations or en-
vironmental changesthatmayaffectsurvival ofneoplasticcells.
Thisepizootic hasoccurred inMarylandwatersconsideredto
be clean and safe enough for commercial harvest ofshellfish.
While there is evidence that significant levels ofsome heavy
metals doexistinsomeareassampled, nocorrelationsareevi-
dentthatlinktheclamsarcomatocontaminantlevels, exceptin
the case ofchlordane. Based onmammalian experiments, this
pesticide isconsidered tobecarcinogenic; itisverypersistent,
anditisusedwidelyfortermitecontrol. Thereisaclearstraight-
line relationship between chlordane tissue concentrations and
prevalence levelsofclamsarcomas inChesapeakeBaypopula-
tions. Thisnewinformationsuggestsapossiblecause-and-effect
relationship between thisdiseaseandthepesticide and exacer-
batesconcernsregardingthepresenceofthisknowncarcinogen
intissuesofclamsanditseffects. Furtherexperimental studies
arewarranted. However, previous studiesofthisdiseaseinMya
haveexperimentally demonstratedtransmissibilityintheabsence
ofcontaminants (5,8), and field studies discussed inthis paper
andpreviously (7)tendtoreducethelikelihoodofcontaminant
involvement intheetiology ofthis disease.
Thepossibilitythatothermolluscandiseasesareinfectioushas
beendemonstratedrecently(17,25). Sinceotherbivalvemollusks
living in the same waters are not experiencing epizootic
neoplasticdisease [i.e., oysters, hardclams, musselsofseveral
species, duck clams (Macoma)], this and other molluscan
neoplasticdiseases seemtobeexclusively speciesspecific, and
allofthemmayprovetobetransmissiblediseases. Softshellclam
sarcoma may be transmitted by transplantation of cells from
animal to animal and may not require an infectious organism
such as a virus. Some evidence already exists suggesting this
possibility. The shift ofepizootic prevalences from large clam
populations to small clam populations, the experimental
evidencefortransplantation (8), andthelackofobviousviral in-
fections inultrastructural studies (7) all supportthisconcept.
Conclusions
Epizooticmanifestations ofclamsarcoma(geographic spread,
size versus prevalences) suggest that this is a transmissible
disease. It can be postulated that when infective particles are
scarce, thelargeclamsbecomeincted,presumablybecausethe
largeranimalsfiltermorewaterandhaveagreaterlikelihoodof
becominginfected. Whensevereoutbreaks ofdiseaseoccurin
largeclams, infectiveparticlesmaybereleasedinlargenumbers,
therebytanserring thedisease tothejuvenilepopulation, which
then shows asimilarepizootic pattern.
The first sarcoma outbreak in 1984 and 1985 resulted in
economically significantmortalities thatresultedinascarcityof
clamsandhigherprices. Sincethen,populationshavereturned
tohigh levels, and the impactofthedisease has lessened. The
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prevalences inthepopulations now (1988) havethepotential of
causing a recurrence of the 1984-85 devastation, possibly as
early as 1989.
Chemical analyses by the Maryland Department ofthe En-
vironmentofclam tissues from sample sites inquestiondonot
indicatethatlevelsofcontaminants (withtheexceptionofchlor-
dane) are present that would play a role in the etiology ofthis
disease. Chlordane might act directly or synergistically to
enhancethedevelopmentofthisdiseasebyeitherinducingoraf-
fectingthedefensemechanismsthatmayprotectclamsfromsuch
diseases. Studies of epizootic neoplasia in other species of
bivalvemollusks (oysters, clams, mussels)andinotherareasdo
not show clear relationships between contaminants and
neoplasia; in fact, infectious or transmissible sarcomatous
diseases have been demonstrated in mussels (17) and cockles
(25).
Wethank M. J. Garreis, Maryland DepartmentoftheEnvironment, forsup-
plyinguswiththeChesapeakeBaycontaminantdata; F G. Kernforpermitting
the use ofunpublished data from Departure Bay, B.C., Canada; and R. Lund-
strom, National MarineFisheriesServices Laboratory, Gloucester, MA, forper-
mitting ustodiscuss unpublished informationofasecond monoclonal antibody
againstclamsarcomacells. Wealsoacknowledgethetechnical assistanceofG.
Messick and S. McLaughlin andthe editorial assistance ofJ. Swann.
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